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No 28.
Hi: craved th1e procefs may go on in his name as affignee by James Dale, now N am8.

deaad, in whofe name it was raifed ; in regard the aflignation was intimated at tion intimat-
ed at market

the market crofs before his deceafe. Alleged, He muft transfer the procefs, un- crofs, the

lefs it had been intimated perfonally, or judicially produced.--THE LORDS, On cent d ng-

Rcdford's report, found it behoved to be transferred. But, on a bill, they allow- fere.
ed him a cominmiflion to examine witneffes, being old, on his reafon of redudion
ex capte leti ; and the defenders alfo, on their bill, were allowcd to prove liege
ptustie ; and that the granter came to kirk and market after his fubfcribing the
d1ifpolition craved to be reduced.

Fa.Dic v. x. p. 6z. Pbnaibl vI.p.444.

1693. February 16. CHANNELL against SEToN.
No 2 9

THE debate between Anne Channell, rella of Mr Alexander Seton iAnifter at The regitra-
1 -1 ~ti n of bond

Lithgow, againft Sir Walter Seton, was advifed; and the LoaDS found the regif- by an aMgne,
tration of the bond by an afignee after the cedent's death was informal, though after th, cc-

the debtor was alive ; becqufe the regidration was a decreet of confent, which is in -atme

required aror et reus, and here the ador was dead, and fo there could be no de-
creet at his inflance; and it was not fufficient, that it was not done by an affignee
who had not intimate his afliguation in the cedent's life; for though it be pay-
able to the creditor, and his affignee, fo it is likewife to his heirs and executors,
and yet, they couldnot filmmrly regiftrate, fo that the mandate died here, both
morte nqndintis et nandatarii; though it was argued, that the procurator was the
nandatarius here aqd not the creditor. (THE 1.ADS had found the contrary

between Reid and Mr James Deas advocate :* But there he had paid annual-
vents to the affignee:) But, not to caft the affignee too far back, they fulfain-
ed this charge as a libel ; and ordgined the defender to anfwer thereto, but fo a3
To get terms to prove, and not to be put to verify initantly as in a fulpenfion
And for pro'Ving, that the e could pot be furiunr exeqution by regifration,
whaere either the granter or receiver was dead, the following decitions were cited
out of DUwie, p. 102. 27 th Jfnuary.1624, Iugli, you PaacLs; and 3012 of July
16i, Lady Stgnyhill, Durie, p. I05.voce Ta andPyial; i4ith March 1627,
Bruce, IuIep. 291. voce SugMARa kDILuCNCE;, ftDeceuber 1630, Chappeltown,
Durie, p.-544. voce SUAAma D3IolN9E; JA) rC1.I 3 1,Crighton, Durie, p. 5(
voce SueAsi DIIJIGENCE; .I5 thi Janupry 1635, Shank, l rie, p. 742. voceSuserAm
DiuGENCE; i2th February 1635, Brown, Durie, p. 754. zOce SuIIAR DILIGENCE.

Some propofd, tha~t it would be a great eafe to the lieges, and difpatch of jnf-
ice, to make fome regulation for the future, that execution may funmarly pail

at thy arignee's iuflance, though, the creditor be dead, efpecially now fince the
a P offadiaiment i69o, not requiring confirntiqn of fpecial affignations.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 62. Iowztainball, v. I.P. 561.

Fount~r. v. i. P 536. vece Sos P"ocIsz,
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